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T HE SUIR'.

-Wheu the raye of thei sunee5 it'5 netS ca
Wesbadows', aao h e1

Andf heralda are rite lunths hale o r îLefvos
Clathad in thein maunties etdazzliflg glar>',They sin 'naath a golden river oa reert
I weuld slsk, like aie0 raye, b>' a river

A Stream b>' vhosebankseI onCe playedyoe

e areitsaimsale awearisome by-gor
TIen. leasv me ta test by the banks ot]

suir.

Tha bells of old Carrick will send t hir sa

o'er th ebreast cf the river; the vwaves w
keep tine,

And the rush ai their nnelody only cau so~i
me,

My demi'ieart,would throb ta thelr answerii
cime.

Thegrass round its banlcs tame le i egreenes
Ee paLMe a record would bc te meneuh,

Tins>'coudtll aithtin insu>'brIgintMmmnt
there squandered.

On my way to the selol atn the fo ot cfth
hill.

Then lay me to rest,nray lu old Irelaud.
Thatisland of fame, unclaaricne and pain.

And, perbae, > ihen lint ciains o! ber tiraidax
are brosiee.

i h basr i n ueuumbesber,%var-ery again.
'lviii ho borne on theo river, caughit up b>' sac

TIi tins iahrmnnOfly sells mlodiousand pure
And il he4rke the sound in l niy bed by th4

streaifllOt.
in Carrck afar, on the banks of the sair.

itawili,-May, 1881. GRAcEo'BDYLE.

[EgliTI8H SM ES [FUR1 fENTI
HOW THE LAND LEAGUER

GO TO WOIK.

The foalowing interesting report i taker
from the Freemans Journalof April 28th. It
isonly one of hundrode which are reported
and will give au idea of the genceral polic>
both of the League and the Emorgency Com.
mittee, a body of men acting for the land.
lords -

No more stirring spectacle bas beau wit.
nessed in this portion of Meath for a very
long time than was presented here to-day ah
the sale of three lots of cattle seizei on
executions for rent. The cattle were seized
at the suit a Mr. James Thomas Barlow, of
Blackrock, Dublin, who owns a large tract of
land in the district lying betweeu here andI
Nobber. The tenantry offered the Gov.
ernment valuation as a tent. The landiord
refused ta accept it, aud several of the
tenants have been served with writs. The
three tenants againalt ndwhomhjudgmctt
has basunxrarlred, sud vinaso catIe
were this day put up for sale, are Mrs.
Bashford, yearly rent, £89; valuation, .£GG ;
Mr. J. Phillips,yearly reut, £16 ; valuation.
£102; and Mr. T. McCann, yearly rent,
£153; valuation, Lii. nc tona Tas
se er for a iif.year'ansmnt, vith, Cste, The
cattle were suized and lodged in pound four
or five days ugo, and though soae friends Oft
the tenants offered solvant security that the
cattle would be forthcoming on the day of
the sale, the saeriff refused ta allow them ta
be takor Out Of the pound Eary thia morn-
ing a large body a police were drafted
into the tow from different districts
of Meath and the surrounding counties.
Tine entire body of police, Who were
under the command of Mr. Codte, numbered
over 200. The Ardee Fife and Drum Band
and the Carrackmacross brase band, arrived in
the village with large contingents. No leBs
tbn 6,000 persans were assembled at theasale,
including the ofitcers of vatrions branches of
the Land League. Mr Harrington, of Tralee,
who came ta attend the sale on bebalf of the
Land Loague, arrived la town about half.past
twelve, and met with a bearty ovation. He
was received by 11ev Father Mlonahan, P p;
Very Riev Canon Hoey, P P ; Rev T Gilse.
nan, C C; Rev J Ward, C C; and four other
clergymen, with Messrs J MlcCarthy, Drog-
heda League; Mir P Lyach, Nobbetr branch ;
J Tevlin, Kelle branchn; M F Flood, Drum-
corath League ; J Dogherty, do; J Stein,
M Sullivan, &c.
Ths two bands paraded the village for about

ah hour waiting the arrival of the sherir and
the energency men. Shortly alter two
o'clock two side-cars drove up bearing Mr.
J Lowry, Sub-Sheriff; Mr. MEnars, auctioneer;
Mr. Goddart of the Proparty Defonce AssocIa-
tion, accompanied by another nember of the
Soclety, whose nase failed to ascortain, and
a'third, who appeared ta ho a servant. The
eform- of yelling and hooting which greotei
them on their arrival gave them fair promise
of a byne means agreeable day's work. The
purty proceededi mediately te the pound,
surrounded by a whole force of police. Only
a small portion of the assemblage were ad.
mitted to the pound, but the bulk of the
people surrounded it on aIl sides. The
auctioneer said he wonld firet put up 10 bul-
locks, the property of Dr. Phillips, and ha
would Cake asbld for them lu one lot. Mr.
Harrington salid ho vas instructed by' the
touant to abject finrst ta the catle beleg sald
lunmine pound, ta vinichn the public had notl
acces; sud secondly', la Chair being put np lnu
ana lot. The Sheriff sud suctioneer stated
ltat they' would put up tha cattle lnu
ana lot lu eachn case, whnereupon Mr. God-
dard bld £30 for the fielt lot, consisting ofil5.
Mr. Harrington lucrased thea bid b>' 1a. Mn.
Goddard Ihn advanced b>' £10, sud
Mn. Hiarrington tby le unlilthe lot was struck
dovn fer him amid cinearsat £90 19,whicn vas
hae thean tins amaunt of execution b>' £3,.
Mr. Hlarrington, Ca theo utter confusion et theo
Sheriff sud auctionear, damanded the imme.-
diate daliver>' af tins ca4le. A bal scene an-

edai hetween hlm ~iJhe shneriff and auc-
lianeer, whnichn lastaed fer about s quarter oft
an boum, a lime which tLe crowrd appeared toe
hava enjoyed lmmet ely. The confusIon vas
increased uipon r..wflarringon's refusai ta
Ps>' auctioneer's fees. Mn. M'Euras insieted
upon gesting bis fae.

Mr. Harrigto--Get them tram the Iand-
lard. I'll give yen noua. You ara not legailly
entitled le them,.

Mn, Lowry, sub-sheriff--I bag yotur pardon,
bae..

Air. Harrmugtn--I beg yoeure Mn. Sherii, hea
te oet.

Mr, MEnroe-IpllPup uup the cattle again.
Mr. Harrington-I bav no abjection what-

soever that you should give yourself the
trouble.

Mr. MEnroe-l'Il keep the £90 you gave
me.

Mr. Harrington indeed you vill not. andi
the sooner you hand it out the better.

Mr. MrE. roe-lgiae you areceiptor the
payment.

Mr. Harrington-You'll give ins the catle
vith the receipt (choers).

After sonen further consultation the Shbriff
raid ho would givn the cattle, an announce-
which the crowd received with vociferous
he • .er- .

Mr. Harringtonl (to the tenant)-I shall
l'ake thece fifteen cattle with me, and as the

'hs Tu WrNss bas within the past
yesnmade n immense etride lin circulatien,
snd if the t stimony of a large amincratour
subscribers is not too flattering it may aise
claim a stride in general improvement.

This ls the age of general improvement
and the TirE WINss will advance with it.
Newspapers are starting up around us on al
sides witli more or less pretensions ta public
favor, somea of them diein their tender in-
fancy, soma of them die of disease of the
hart after a few years, while others, thougit
the fevest ln number, grow stronger as they
advance inyears and root thmaselves ail the
more firmly in publie csteem, which in fact
is their life. However, we may criticise
Darwins theory as applied to the species there
is no doubt it holds good mi newspaper enter-
prises, it is the fittest which survives. The
TacE WITNEss bas survived a generation of
men ail but two years, and it is now what we
niy term ain established fact,

But eva want to extend its usefulnes and
its circulation still further, and we want its
friends ta assist us if they belleve this jour-
nal ta be worth $1.50 a year, and we think
they do. We would like to impress upon
thoir memories that the TauEs WITNEsss
without exception the cheapest paper of ils
class on tbis continent.

It was formerly two dollars par annum in
the country and two dollars and a half In the
city, but the present proprietorshaving taken
charge of itinthehardest of timesandknow-
ing that ta many poor people a reduction of
twenty or twenty-five par cent would mean
something and would net oniy enable the
old subscribors ta retain It but new ones to
enroll themselves under the reduction, they
bave no reason to regret iL. For what they lest
one way they gained lu another, and theyI
assisted the introduction into Catholce
families throughout Canada and the United
Btates of a Catholic paper which would de-
fend their religion and their rights.

The Tau WITNEss ls too cheap to ofier
premiums or "ichromos " as aninducement te
subscribers, even if they believed leinthir
efficacy. It ges simply on its merits as a
journal, and it la for the people ta judge
whether they are right or wrong.

But as we bave stated we want out circula-
tion doubled la 1881, ud ail Ewe can do te
encourage our agents and the public generally
is ta promise tben that, if our efforts are
seconded by our friends, this paper wili be
etill fiorpim enlarged and improved during
the coming year.

On receipt of $1.50, the subscriber wIabe
entitled to recelve the Taux WTNss for
one year.

Any one sendig nthei names of 6 new
subscribers, at one time, with the cash, ($1.50
each) will receiv one copy free and $1.00
cash; or 10 new uames, with the cash, one
copyI free and 2.50.

Our eanders will oblige by informing their
friands of the above ver pliberal inducements
to subscribe for the TaUE WITNEss; aise by
sendlng the name of a reliable person who
will act as agent in their locality for the pub.-
lishers, and sample copies will be sent on ap-
plication.

IVe want active intelligent agentstbrough-
out Canada .and the Northen uand Western
States of the Union, who can, by serving our
interests, serve their ovn as well and add
materially ta their income without interfer-
ing with their legitimate business.

The Taus WITNsss will ba malled te clergy-
mon, school teachers and postmasters at
$1.00 par annun in advance.

Parties getting up clubs are not obliged to
confine themselves te any particular locality,
but ca iwork up their quoai from different
towns or districts; nor is it necessary ta sendi
all thenames at once. They will fulfil ail
th conditions by forwarding the names and
ameunts until the club ie completed. Ve
have observed that our paper is, if possible,
more popular with the ladies than with the
other sex, and we appeal te the ladies, there-
fore, ta use the gentle but irresistible pres-
ure (f which they are mistresses in our nbe-
hall on their hnusband, fathers, brothers and
sons, though for the matter of that wa wili
take subscriptione from themselves and thoir
sisters and cousinsas well. R tefoer clubs eof
five or more, $1 00 per annum la advance.

Sheriff bas put them. up lu aes lot and sold
them under the value yen can sue him for th

-balance.

Then ext lot put up was that of Mrs. Bash.
ford. Thore were 16 head of cattle, but the
auctioneer, as if taklng advantage of the

f warning njt mentloned oui> put i sight,
Tita>' vrs hugint ln b>'AM. Barnurgloan fa:

g £2 le than the amount of execution, th
, biddlng belg 1similar te the afine case.
a The third lot put np ras saven beaaca

cattle belonging ta r . McCann, te eatisfj
execution for £86. Mr. Goddard bic

£30. Mr. Harringtion advanced by hie favor-
ite bld lo1e, and the emergency man havini
decllned to gofarthar, the.lot was struck dowr
te Mr. Harrington at £30 1e, which fell short
iof the amount of the execution by £65..

Mr. Harrington declined to pay auction-
eer's fees ln either case, and the sheriff having

S consented te give up the cattle without re-
a quiring fées, a time was mutually arranged te

settle accounts. The band, followed by th
*crowd, thon proceeded towards the Land
League roorns. Rev. Father Glsenan, Presi.

1 dent of the League, addressed the people. Hie
was followed by Mr. Harrington, who spoke
at considerable lengt, and dwelt atrongl>
upan tins condition odi thnaCeunI>' Mealin.
Father Ward alo addressed the people.

At the conclusion of the meeting, Mr. Har-
rington having recelved a message from the
Sineriti, praceadetatins police harracins la
saliaccounts vitht hla Sherin and sucioneer.
On his arrival the following animated dia-
logue occurred in front of the barracks :-

Sherifg- will have to get auctioneer's
fees from you, Mr. Harrington. Mr. Goddard
will take the cattle at the price and pay the
fees.

Mr. Harrington-He will not gel the
cattle,

Sherift-Il give hir ithe cattle if you don't
pay the fees.

Mr. H arringtonŽ Then I charge you withn
deliberately breaking your word.

fr. Goddard-l'I give the fees.
Mr. Lowry-Mr. Goddard objecta on behalf

of the landlord.
Mr Harrington-Who is ha, and what right

bas he to object? Ife isnot a landlord-he
is not even i landlords relative (cheers and
laughter).

1r. MicEnroe hore put up the cattle again.
ùlr. Goddard commenced bidding at £90.
Mr. Barrington reiused to bid, and com-
menced writing out a n otice to the sheriff.
Tho sheriff said ha would gis ave r the cattle
ta Mr. liarrington. The crowd cheered again
and again at this victory, and the cattle ere
irnmediately taken out and paraded tbrough
the village with"« racl-rent" marked on their
foreheads. ir, Harrington received a varm
ovation a the bands e! the people, and he
and several of thegentlemenat the sale were
ertertained at dinner by Mrs. Devin, of Miil-
park.

Finance and Commerce.
Tans WIrsas OreIC.

TuEsDAY, May 17, 1881.
FINA NCIAL.

Money on call loaned at 4 per cent, and on
time at 5 to 6 per cent. In New York as
low as 3 per cent was accepted. Sterling
Exchange was quoted at 9k premium, for
round amounts of 60-day bille between bancks,
9L over the counter. Currency drafts on
New York were drawn at par te J premium.

The stock market this a. m. was irregular.
Bank of Montreal was î per cent lower at
207. bid, and Merchants J weaker at 123à.
Commerce was up 1 at 1541, and Montreal
Telegraph - at 128. . Richelieu rose 2 per
cent to 2, and Gas 1 te 1401. City Passen-
ger was steady at 1281.

Morning Stock Sale.-50 Montreal 208J;
40 do 208.; 50 do 208 ; 37 do 207Î-; 50 Com-
merce 154J; 200 do 15.1; 5 Merchants 1234;
20 do 124 ; 25 Union 97 ; 25 do 964 ; 500
Montreal Telegraph 129; 365 do 1281j, 350
do 1281; 425 Gas 140 ; 75 do 110J; 2 do 141i;
G do 141J; 209 do 141; 200 Richelieu 60k;
100 do 613; 90 do 62; 55 Dominion Tele-
graph 99 ; 2 do 100; 25 Canada Cotton 130 ;
25 Dundas Cotton 130 ; $3,000 Champlain
bonds 94.

The stock market closed irregular with
Montreal at 2071 bid ; Merchants at 124;
Montreal Telegraph at 1281 ; Gas at 140J,
and Richelieu aI Ct..

Aterno n Sales-123 Montreal 207t; 50
do 207,}; 75 Ontario 1011 ; 133 Marchants'
124 ; 45 Union 96 125 Montreal Telegraphl
1284 ; 100 do 128 ; 50do 1281.; 85 do128è ;
75 do 128; 150 Gas 141; 125 do 141 ; 50 do
1411; 75 do, 141 ; 125 do, 140î ; 25 Richelieu,
62;1Odo,Oi.; 265do, 611; 255 do, 61; 25Sdo,
60î; 50 do, 61; 100 Dominion Telegraph, 09 •

5 Montreal Cotton, 220 ; 70 Canada Cotton,
131.
NEw Yoax, May 17, 1 p.m.-Stocke strong.

R. 1., 145+; Ill. C.,142 ; C B & Q 167; N. Y.
C., 1493; L. S., 1314 ; C.S., 78.; M. C., 113;
Erie, 503 ; pfd, 91¾ ; N W 129Î.; pfd 14.l•
St Paul 121 ; pid 122 ; D. & L, 125î ; D &Et
113à ; J. C,104I; W St L & P 563; pfd95";
U P, 123; N:P., 444; W. U., 1211; Am. Ex.,
85.

COMMERCIAL.•

WEEKLY REVIEW- WHOLESALE
' MARtKETS.

The city wholesale trade continues season-
ably active, and the only complainte come
from the owners and avants of vessels, who
are anything but cheerful at the demoralized
state of the freigbt market. Several cargoes
of grain have been engaged for Liverpool as
low as le Cd and le 3d, but these rates cannot
last much longer, as the market le tending
upwards in New York in consequence of the
arrival of grain barges through the Erie Can-
al. Receipts of grain at Montreal, though
etill light li comparison with the ocean ton-
nage in port seeking freight, are in-
creasing, and on Saturday last about 100,-
000 bubele changed hand on this
market. As the spring fleet at this port and
Quebec increases in size rumors of impending
ship laborers' strikes are again heard, but iteis
to be hoped that shipping agents, recognizing
the improved tate of trade, will avert trou-
ble by acceding to all just demands,
so that the trade natural to the St.
Lawrence shall not be attracted to
other porta on the Atlantic sea-board.
The constant heavy rainaS in this vicinity
while extremely favorable to hay fields and
pasture lands bave delayed field operations,
but farmers state they wili have little cause
for complaint if the weather Soun ciest np.
Stock of dairy produce are aecumulating,
and with the advent of slightly lower prices
a large business wili be doue. In the wbole.
sale department hardware and groceries are
fairly active, but leatier, 'tool, dry good, &c.,
are only meeting with a light irregular de.
inand.

Dacas AN CîuraIrA.-Opium and Epsom
salts are easier. Heavy chemicals romain
dull. but light lines and sundries of all kinds

Flour ln Liverpool was quoted at 98 to Ils;
red whetat8s 6d to 9e; corn at 5s; barley at
5s 3d; cats at Os 2d ; pork at 72s Od, and
cheese at 68s 6d. Cheese yesterday was
worth 69s.

Sales of about 700 bbI. of flour, and 800
to 900 baga were reported to-day. The iead-
ing demand was for Ontario bags, which
changed bands at $2.50 and $2.60, and
medium bakers, which realized $5.35, $540
and $5.45, Still a fair enquiry for grain is
reported. A cargo of 8,000 bushels of No. 1
white winter wheat sold at about $1.22, and a
cargo of No. 2 Chicago spring at about
$L1. l.

Flour, per bbl, Superior extra, $5. 35 ; extra
superfine, 15.25; fancy, $5 221; spring extra,
$5.20 tc 5,22j ; superfine, $4.80to 4.85 ; stronp
bakers', $5.50 ta 6.15; fine, $4.35 ta 4.40
middlings, $4.00 to $4.05; pollarda, $3.70
to $380 ; Ontario baga, $2.50 to 2.60,;City
bags (delivered) $3.05.

Butter, cheese i.nd eggs are all tending in
buyers favor. Eastern Townsbips butter las
sold in the contry at 15c. New creamery Jea
offered hore at 20e, and a lot of 200 pkgs le
hold for shinment to Euflrnpe. Eggs are ml-
ing at 111e to 12c. Chasse eisbid for at lo,
and 103c,~iolders asking 1lc.

Corn~-5Se ln bond.
Barloy-Nominal.
Oatmeal-Ontario, 54.60 to $ 70.
Rye-Nominal at SL03 ta $1
Oats-40c.
Peas-9 le.
Cornmeal-$3.
Bntter-New Eastern Townships, 15e ta

1l;c: Morrisburg and district, 14c to 17c.

d In conclusion, we thank those of our frien
e who have responded so promptly and

cheerfully to our call for amounts due, an
- request those of them who have not, to folle
le thir example at once.
le "POST" PEINTING & P1?BLISHING 00

741 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL, CANADA

e INTERNATIONAL MARITIME LAW
f MADRID, May 15.-The Government at th
y request of foreign representativea will ilm
id the power inflicting fines on foreign vesse

entering Spanieh ports with erros in paper
g bille of lading or certificates. The fine wi
n be smaller, but wlIl still be Inillcted1
t vessels arrive without Consular advices, an

they do not comply with the rules of th
Board of Eealth in ports. Vessels forced b
distress to enter the Spanish Dominion will b
excepted from the severities of the new regu
lations xeform, and at the request et th
American Govenment be extended to th
Colonies, as American vessels have been fine
and sequestered in Cuba and Manilla.

Mas. W. F. LONG, Bethany, Ont., writes :-
"I v as oua cif tbe greateat Sufferere for aboun
fifteanamonthe vith a disease of my ear smmi
lar to ulcers, causing entire deafaess. I trie
everything that could be done tbroug.. medi
cal skill, but without relief. As alastresort
I trieri Da. TuiomAs' EcLECTRzOQiL, sud !i
tel2 minutes found relief. I contlnued usini
it, and in a short time my ear was cured and
hearing completely restored. I have use
thia wonderfi. healer succesafully in cases o
inflamation of the lungs, sore throat, cough
and colds, cutesand bruisess, i fact it is ou
family medicino.

The Board of Directors of the Eastern
Dairymen's Association met at Belleville on
Saturday, and atter a long discussion it was
resolved to hold the unxt Butter and Cheesa
Exhibition lu connection with the exhibitlon
of the Toronto Industrial Association in
September next.

UNsPEAKAîîLE TOTUREs are experienced by
the neuralgie, and these beset them up on the
elightest occasion, particularly when they
catch a trifling cold. Until the aitack
passes oil they are racked with pain and ren-
dorei sleeplese and miserable. Their suffer-
ingsare, however, altogether unnecessary, for
that pairn-soothing specific, Thomaa' Eclectrie
Oil subdues the inflammation and tran.
quilizes the tortured nerves in an incon-
ceivably short space of Lime. This inex-
pensive, economic and effective preparation,
which, unlike other ails, loses nothing by
evaporation when applied outwardly, l aalso
taken invardly as a medicine. Used in both
ways, it is a superlatively fine remedy for
rheumatism, lameness, kidney troubles, piles,
coughs, colds, bruises, burns, scalde, corns and
ether physical ailments. Elderly people
wbo suiferanra usore or weak backe, sbould
b>' ail means use it. Sold b>' all mdicine
deniers. Prepared only by NORTHRoP &
LyMÂAN, Toronto, Ont.

E1W A]VSRTSEMENTS,

B Y PUR ï >sfN
.O GJL'OTAING
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j. Go KIýNýNEDY & to.'S
31 t 33 St, Lawreuee St

o i

May 18, in

MOONEY,-Aî Ulverton
lnst., Balla, daughter ofai n n h
ears 1 onthand 10days. Maya C

NEW ADVEBTI8MNTS

ds are ln improved demand.- Ex-ship large sale
o are reported ln sait soda, alum and soda-ash
d Borax, 15e toia7; sugar of lead, 13c to 14o

w bichromate of potash, 15o to 16e; sod
ash, $1 60 to $1.90 ; cream tartar, groun

. 32e ta 34e ; do, crystal, 29e t Sic; bleachin
paver, $1 .60 la 31.75 ; alum, 31.90 ; fou
sulphur, 32.75 t $2.87; rl do $2.251

2. 50;epsm Salle, $1.25 tai1.50; sa gsoda
$. 1.15; salîpaîre, $9.50 ta 3$10.00 par kag

ea whiting, 55c to 70c; quinine, $3.90 to $4
it caster oil, 10e to1le; opium, $8.00 to 8.50
ls bi-carb soda, $3.30 te 3. 50.
s, BooTs ANn Suoss.-Prices are firm owinî
ll to advance in wages, &c., but as long a
If leather continues cheap there is not muci
d chance of higher prices. A few scattere
2e orders are dropping in from traveller
)Y who report country people busy an
e8 stocks not much broken. Me's spli
- boots, $1.75 to 2.25: do split brogans, 90
e to $1.10 ; do buffcongress, $2to 2.25; doki
e boots, $2.50 te 3.25 ; do cowhide boots, 2.5C
d te $3 ; women'e Split baie, 90c and $1 ; d

pebble and buff balmorals, Si .16 to $1.50i
do prunells, 60c to $1.60; Misses' buff and

- pebble bals, $1.00 ta 1.20.
ha IONAND HAaDWARE-eW consignUtSe

1- hardware are baing recetvad, and tins> are
wanted, as the market has beau weli cleared

- of most descriptions. Remittances are satie
, factory, and prices nominally unchanged.
n Tins pig iran markat ie vsak sud Sais have
Staken place in European and Amenrican mar-

kets at lower rates. The prospects of a strike
dl Scotland does not appear tob elp the market
f Coltness, $19.50 to 20.50 ; Langloan,
s $19.50 ta $20; Gartsherrie. $19 to
r 19 50; Summerlee,$10to19 50; Eginton,$18 50

to 19 ; Hematite, $25 te 27 ; bars psr 100 lbs.
Scotch and Staffordshire, $1 80 to 1 90; ditto

n best $2 10 ta 2 25; Swedes & Norway, $4 50
I to 4''5; Lowmoor and Bowling, $6 te 6 50;
S Canada plates, Swansea and Penn, $3 25 to
a3 50 ; Batton, $315 ta 3 20 ; Arrow , $350
1 to 3 60; Coke, IC, $4 75. Tin sheets,

ch arcoal best No. 26, $10 to 11 ; coke, best No.
26, $8 to 9; Galvanized Sheots Morewcods
Lion, No. 28, 74c; other brande, 64 te
7c ; Hoopsuand Bands, S2 40 to 2 50; Sho~ets,
best brande $2 50 to 2 75, Steel per lb cast,
Il ta 13e; Spring per 100 lb $325 to3 75;
Best do $5 ta6 ; Tire, $3 25 ta 3 75; Sieigh
Shoe, 2 50 to 2 75 ; Boler Plates, par 100 Ib.,
ordinary brands, $2 50 ta 3 ; Ingot Tiu, $24 te
25 00 ; Ingot Copper, $18 ta 19; Horse bhoes,
3 75 to 4 ; Coul Chain, j inch, 4 25 to 4 50);
Sheet Zinc, 5 50 to 6 Lead, par 100 lIbs,
Pig, $5 to 5 50 . ditto, sheet, 6 ta 6 25 ; ditto,
bar, 5 50 t 6 ; Canadiau Shot, 6 to 6 50; Cut
Nails, per 100 ibe, l0d to 60d, (3 inches andj
larger) 260 ; Spikes, pressed, par 112 the.,
3 50 t 4; Pressed Nails, per 100 lbs., 7 25.

GRocERIEs.-The late auction sale was wel
atteudaci, and 1,000 plige. soici aI fair pricas,
btter probahl Ins nrecutl. dat private sale
Nagasaki Japan nay ha quoted at 25e to 35c;
common Japans, 20e ta 25c; good common
ta medium, 27C to 30c ; fair to gooi
34e to 40 ; ine to choice, 41 to 52.
Young Hyson, firet, 48e to 50c; seconds, 38C
to 45e ; thirds, 30e te 35c; fourths, 25e toa
29c. Gunpowder, low grades, 38e to 40c:
irood la fiue, 50e le 60e ; fluast, 64e ta 70e.
Congen, fine ta fineet, 41e la 60c ; laver
grades, from 20c. Souchong, common t
choice, 35e to 0c. Sugar.-The market la
still decidedly firm. Montreal yellow, 7c ta
91c ; granulated, 9gc to 10c; Grocers A, 9.ic
to 9c; raw sugar 71c. Molasses--Firm aid
steady. Sales of Rico at 45e t 47c. Barba-
does, 50c te 55c; Porto Rico, 45c to 54c.
liriyht syrup, 70c ta 72e; medium, 65c te
68. Spices quiet. Cloves, 40c ta 50c. Black
pepper, 13c te 10e; white, 163c to 17c.
Fruits are quiet and unchanged Valen.
cia raisins, Sile t 9ic ; Sultanas, 10e ta 114c;
Currants, dc te Sc; Prunes, 6; Malaga
figs, 6c ta e7; H. S. almonds, 6c ta 7c; S. b.
Tarragona, 13c; Walnuts, Bordeaux, ie to

le ; Filberts, 81.
WooL.-The markat exhibits a sluggieb

toue, but bolders think the future will be
favorable to their interests au the London
sales opened auspiciously. The market is
quiet. Cape, 7 tc t 18he; Greasy Austra-
lian, 22o tu 28c; Canada pulled, A super, 34e
ta 35e; B super, 32a to 33c; and #ssorted,
30C.

SEEDs.-.Ciover is quoted at $4.50 to $4.80
par bushl. Timothy, $2.50 ta $2.65 par
bushel.

HIDEs are still unsettled at $7 t $9.50 for
Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Lambskins, 30e te 35c; calf-
skins, 12c.

Fuas.-The usual summer dullness ie now
being experienced. Muskrats are about
the only itiferlng. We quota : spring
Muskrat, L5c to 17c; Winter Muskrat,
10 to 12c ; ditto Faîl, Se ; kitts, 3e;
do spring,18c; Red Fox, $1.00 t $1,40:
Cross Fox, $2 to $2.50 ; Lynx $1 50 to $-2
Marten, $1.25 to $1.25 to 31.50 ; Ottor, $6 t
$8; Mink--Prime dark, 75c to $1.25; Beaver,
$2 50 to $2.75; Bear, largeprime, $6 te $8;
dittoi al1l, 4 t $5; ditto cube, $2 t $4;
Fisher, $4 ta $6 ; Skunk, black, 40e to 60c;
Ra:coou, 40c to 00c'

LsATnER.-IU consequence of a firn mar.
ket for hides In New York holders of sote
leather have been less anxious to sali,
but the market is stijl over-stocked
sud Chers iS ne real streugthin l it•.
Sales are few sud fan batween. Hem-
leckn Spanishn cola, Ne. 1 B A, 24e
Ca 25e. Orinary' 24c la 25ce; Ne. 2
do 22c lo 23e ; buffalo soIe, Net1, 21c te 23 ;
do Na 2, 19 te 21ce; hemlockn slaughnter No
1, 26e la 28c ; waxed upper, lighnt sud medium',
36e ta 42e ; aplite, lange, 22e la 30 ; do smali,
23e te 28e ; caliskins, (27 ta 3G Ibs) 60e toa
8Oc ; do> (18 Ce 26 ibs) 60e te 70e.

s Cheess-New, 10o to li, according t
. quality,

Lard-14¾c te 15c for pails.
.a Pork-Heavy Mess, $19.50 ta $20. 50.
d, Hams-Uncovered, 14c.
g Bacon-11 te 120.
or Ashes--Pote, $4.05 to $4.124 par 100 lbs fo
oc Firete.
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The city markets were not very wel at
tended to-day owing to the inclement weather.
Farmers now have little to selI beyond rool

g crops sud have moreever lots of field work or
s haud. Grain was firm and dairy produci
h eFsier.

ýd FaOns, MEÂL AND GRa&u.-Flanr, par 100
d Ibs., $3.00 to $3.20; Buckwheat flour, 32.10
s Oatmeal, $2.30; Cornmeal, de, vallo
t Si 50 ; do, white $1,60; Bran, $1.10 par lo

Ibs Barlee, par bush, Soc to 90c; Oats, par
bang,$l1; Pes, par bushel, 92e;- Buckvheat, peu

p bush, 75o ta 80e; Beaus, wblte sud vallon'
0 per bushb, $1.601o $l.ae.

Fm.-Appaes, par bs$ b $2.00 te $3.00;
Lmons, par case, $550; do, per bor, $3.50
Malaga Grapes, par lb., 30c ; Malaga Grapes,
par kag, $8,00.
tVrusvÂABraS.-PotaîoaS, par bag, 60e te 70e,
carrots, par bush,45e;atonions, par brl, 33.50;
cabbagas, par bbl, $1; beaes, par bush, 30a

- to 40c; celer>, per dozen, 60a to $1 ; tur ip,
par bush, 45c; rhubarb, 31.75 per doz,

Pora r, At0 MET.-Dressad Fowls par
pair, 60e ta Soc; black duke sdo, $1.50;
turk-ys, 9e ta 10 pe lb, s5.80 to $2.25;
gese, 2 to $2.25; beef, par lb., 10C ta 12e;

imuttan, do, 6c Ca 10e; lamb, per quarter, Soc
to $1.20 ; vas, par lb., 0e; pork, 12e;
huam, 12c tel14c lardl 14e l 15e, sip
and plover, par doz,, $3; ducks, bine bille,
par pair, 90c; quails, $2.75 par don. ; plover,
$3 par doz.

IPAÂa? PRoDUCE.-BeBt print butter, 18e to
22c per lb.; hast tub butter, 15e to 18e; agge,
in boxes and in baskets, 124c to 14c; Ral
butter, firt-class, 16e to 20.-

MONTREAL HAY MARKET.
The demand for hay bas beau fairl

active, and sales bave occurred at $12 to $13
par 100 bundles of 15 ibe esch. Best qnality
is scarce, large shipments to the States baving
reduced stocks very considerably. Prescot
hay of good quality is readily taken at $13 ta
$14 par tou, a large quantity being required
for the exportation of live stock. In Boston
good ta choice Eastern and Canada hay com-
mande $21 to $23 par ton.

MONTREAL HORSE MARKET-MAT 16.
This market bas beau oui>'madaratai>

active the past week, and next wek thrae
will probably be still faver sales ta report, as
scarcely any buyers are in town from the
Unitadi States. On the Corporation market
severalototatsfine serviceabla horses have
been Eold to the local trade at atisfa.irory
prices. The following dealers were in tow
aince our last report:-

D hl Farley, Nashua, N HE; A F Andrews;
South Paris, Me; D L Sanderson, Worcester,
C H Henson, Lowell, Mass; A E Austin;
Meriden, Conn; J Conne, Springfield, Mass
Hl W Adam,, Hartford,1 Cane; Gregory
Lynder, *Silvary Plain, N Y; S Parsgoay
Shannon Springp, N Y ; M Hicke, Worcester,
Mass; Z R Folson, Bidderford, Me; D P
Beattie, St Paul, Minn; W Nolses, Reddy,
Mass.&

Woekly export of horses to tine United
States :-May 9th-2 horses, $270 ; il do
$1,443.50; 10 do $1,250; 50 do $542. May
lOth-1 do $150. May ltb-17 do $1,040 ;
9 do $1,054; 9 do $1,235; 8do $810.50. May
12tlh-17 do $1,898; 5 do $365.50 ; 16 do
31,354; 2 do $175 ; 20 do $2,218; Il do
$1,029 ; 15 do S2,202.50; 5 do $940; 20 do
$1.978; 5 do $378; 13 do $1,290; 10 do
$1,034.

ST. GABRIEL CATTLE MARKET-MAY 16.
As the season advances the cattle export

trade is assuming large proportions. Since
Monday lst fully 3,800 head bave arrived at
Montreal for export to Europe, and there bas
also arrived, partly for export and partly for
the local markets, 670 hogs, 500 sheep, 240
calves, and 70 horses. It is untortunate that
dealerB bave some cause for complaint of the
transport facilities. Mesers Stone & Walters,
of Whitby, report the loss of sonne $500 on
eleven catile, part of a cossignment of eigbt
car loads, as six cattle, worth $80 eacb, died
on the cars and bad to be sold at $10 each, and
5 cattle were so badly crippled that theyhad
ta be sold to butchers at $20 to 40 each.
Dealers having cattle to-day were:-M Elliot,
Kingston, I load; W Gin kins, St Mary's, do ;
M Boleon, Pertb, do; N Gailbr&itb, Sarnia do ;
S Burnet, Toronto, do; WV Hearn, Guelph, do ;
Blurrows & Hopper, Toronto, do; W T Whit-
ton, Belleville, do; Jas Eakins, Port Hope, do;
O'Leary & Cameron, Toronto, do; M Laporte,
Mildmay, do. Alderman McShane purchased
cattie irom M. Laporte, MJr. Whltton and
several other dealere at Qc ta 5c par lb.a
Price as agent of a shipper made several large
purchases at 4c to 14e. Kennedy & Craig
sbip 250 cattie this week on one steamer and
exporte will be large as 120 cars of cattie
arrived here since the 14th inst.

The principal shippers hero are :-Craw-
lord & Co., Toronto ; C.Johnson, do; R9. Craig,
do;A.J. Thompson, Guelph; W.J. McLean,
of Seaforth ; J. J. McClelland, Paris ; George
Brown, Toronto and Galt; S. Price, Montreal;
N. Kennedy, Montreal ; and James McShane
jr., M.P.P.

We quote good ta choice cattle at 4kc ta
5e. Hoge are lu plentiful supply, and lreely
offered at 7c live weight. No sales rep>rted.

A Sense of Weariness
is often felt by persons whocannot locate any
particular disease. If they work it becomes
labor; if they walk, they soon tire; mental
efforts become a burden, ad even joys are
dimmed by the shadow of thie wuakness
which is cat over their lives. Recourse is had
sometimes ta stimulants of a dangerous
character. The advice of physiclans ta re-
frain from active labor produces no happy re-
suits. Why? The systemis debilitated and
needs to be built up properly. Psnuvia±
Svaup will do this very thing. Like the
electric carrent, it permeates the entire sys-
tam, and harmonizing with the corporeal
functions raises up the enfeebled, bringe the
color to the cheek again, and hope to the des.
pondènt. It does its work promptly and well.

Sold by ail druggists.

r$
COMMUNIo

CERTIFICATES
IN FRENCH OR ENCtILl,

No. 444-For Girl's: size,
12x18; per loz..........

No. 445-For Boy's : size,
12x18; per doz.........

The above have figures of th
Sacred Ilearts of Jesus, Mary"

ani st. Joselî.

No. IOT7-Ioy's and Girl's:
size, 12x18; per doz...... 0e

No. 439-For Girl's: size,
9X12; per doz.............lOe

No. 439-For Boy's •:size,
9x12 , per doz ............ 40e

No. 112-For Girl's: size,
tflXlO; per doz...........-)

No. 111-For Boy's : size,
6fx1O; per doz..........

FIRST COMMUNIONSOUVENIRS
Silver Medals for lst Com-

ilu "iff oil'eaIclh.... ..... .--. .. 700
Brass Medals for Coifiruma-

tionl, per doz............'.l'o
Lace Pietires or 1st Com-

înuaioîî, witii Dressedl
Figures, per doz............ 13

Lace riettires for 1t Coim-
imiunon,plain, per d.25 & 30e

Lace PLiPares fIor l14 Coin.-
nînimon, colorel, per doz.. 60e

Prayer Beiads front 30e î<'1dom
and upwards, in all sizes and

. colors.
The Great Day, a Sovenir

Juoo for 1 stCommunion,
clotht.................... 35e

Counsels for iHoly Commun-
ion, by Mgr. DeSegrur. .10C

Instrietion on Penane and
First Coinîunion, by an
irish Priest............. 20e

Ilnstrîîctions for 1st Coni-
minicants, by Dr. J.
Sch muitt...................... 6t

My lst Connunion.......... 75e
LiÇc's i-fappest Day or bte

Littl ti,
thie atiior uof Goldeni
SaxIs, iotrli, ed edges. .. 90

'Ihe Arigel Guide or iYaor cf
Ist CommunionOc..............

D. &iJ. SDLIER &CO.,

Publishers and Bookselers,

215 MONT BRMESIE
3IONTREAL.

WEEKLY TEST.
Number of purchasers erved during week

ending Mav 14tW, 181...........1,604
Same week last year........................7,354

Increase.........................230
-:0:-

TREMENDOUS DAYS AT THE
DEESS COUNTEBS.

Bsy ! busy ! all the day,
Always rushing, no delay;
Flled trom eariy morn tili night,
Ail look bappy, j ayons, brlgbt.
Busyl busy! cutting sill
Finest dress goods. plain and twill;
ooadejust euited for the Urnes.

Importi ail from foraignclOnes.
Busy ! busy ! dress goods iight,
Going fast from mara tilt night;
Good theuennht ever seen,
Ând rlch enougb for an>' quecu.
Busy i busy1I no dminish.
StyIlsh dress goods, satin finish,
Soing tast and taster still5
?eopiebuying ilth a wii.'
Busy. busy Ihave yonseaue
How we're seiling Grenadine?
Measuring, cutting. all the day,
ThA in> vli soon ne ail awiiy.
Bus'! busy'!goodsoa yew,
Nov are open to your view;
Belges, Bunulngs, Bracades-ali
Are wortby of ant eau>' cati.
Busy ! busy! stili we'il try,
As web ave doue ln days gone by,
To pease and satlsfy 3'ou ail,
Who at our Drese D)epartiment euh.l

A rIEnLD.

IMlPORTANT NOTICE.

« lNest week n'a aflbr a large lot cf ncw SInleif
Dres. Materlais, which bave been received b

atst steamer.

SXLS AND SATII4S IMMENSE!

Our stock of Sliks and Satins Is almIPI>'li.
2nense, The variety is immense, the totale
of our stock l Si kaei s Immense, and the gOSa
areaimmensel]>' ap

CARPETS.

Next week we show a shipueut of lier
Tapestry Carpets, t.vIlih patterns and gOC'
qualities from 50oc to 65 per yu.

S.C-KS-LEY
MONTREAL.

T EACHER WATED-F 0 R
Lowe, Couuty nfOttaaQ. u p tO
stating dateofElementaryI piOma experiedo
in teachin lerms, &c., to be ddresedt1

CLoSELY, Chaiman
mlisslalltr, Lowe.

1 . -- -


